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Page Eight
Collegiate vieWPoint It isn't the
The O,PtlmlSI says his 1
g1rl that counts, 1t's what she half full, the pesstmist &' IQ
hal( empty
"11 hi1
stands for

The NEW lfEXICO LOBO is a
liberal non pa.rtistm semt..weekly
I j~urnal published by the Students
of the Umvers1ty of New Me."<lCO
FOR the University Students.
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;
~Azed acceptance of four new 110ngs1

Semi-Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

J. THORSON

E.

N~w M~XICO LoB 0

(~ ~.; ~

awardmg composer:;! $25 10 cash
ptlzes The music should be submitted ot the. personnel office,

No.

Studio of Photography

NEW MEX HOMECOMING, ENDS;
DECLARED BIGGEST, BEST EVER

SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
1207 E Central

Fans Say Moral Win
For Lobos 9ecause
Of Second Half Try

•

Welcome Homecomers
FOR

•

415 West Central

A BRAND YOU KNOW

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

Welcome Back Alums

Among the outstandmg speakers
who wdl be on the program of the
annual meetmg of the Rocky
Mountam Modern Language assoctabon, meetmg at the Umvcrs1ty
of New MexlCo Nov 28 and 29, w1ll
be Lllhan de la Torre, well·known
novehst and w>fe of Prof ~~orge
McCue She ts the author of Ehz
abeth lS 1\hssmg," ''Samuel John~

Lasts Through
Until Monday;
Rules in force

~~f;~:~~~~~~~ son,
and past
otherperiods
books m
wh1chDetector,'
she recreates
m

language department, wtll speak ()n
"El mconi'ormtsmo de Cervantes '
m which he will exarnme Cervan~s
from the pomt of VleW of hiS humamsm
Reg1Strubon wlll be held m the
Student Umon Buildmg at 11 8 m
Fr1day, and a coffee mll be eerved
m the lounge cf the student Umon
Bulldmg

U

•

frnal Cost of Monument
Will Approximate $2,800
Accordmg to IFC PreSident
•

•

The long planned :for Lobo Mem

The death of a. spectatot maned
tbe excitement that prevailed dut
mg the fourth quarter of the Lobo
Red Raider game at Z1mmcimnn
F1eld Saturday afternoon
Frank G Ftscher, 63, of Belen,
collapsed as he stood up to cheer a
play by Rudy Klall1 accotdmg to
persons who stood nearby
Fu;chet was rushed to a hospital
by the ambulance regularly station
ed at the field durmg all football
games, but he was pronounced dead
on arr1val Hospital attaches sa1d
1t Vias beheved that he dtcd of heart
attack
H1s body was removed from the
hospital to Stlong·Thorne mortuary, where funeral arrangements
we1e made Fulchet was nssu~tant
manager of the Beckel Daltes Mercantile Sto1c m Belen, and 1s 2ur
vtved by hts m.fe, three daughters,
Mrs George SeeJ:y, Be1en, I\lrs
Charles T Kolar, of Honolulu, and
1\hss Rosemary F1scher, a son, Ger
aid, and one s1ster

Moxc umver.stty guidance experts

are urgently needed to help stu-

Stnart as a wh1p and 1ust cs flex1ble
• • • yet rugged as a man's shoe
should be, that's W1nthrop's Glen
Gratn Act1on Free e

••

ready

to see you through the

°

I

My Goodness, Students, X-Ray Unit Visits Here
Out On The Lawn!

rll)ughest weather.

ANll

WELCOME TO HINKEl'S

First In Music Series
Tonight at Hi School

medical Colleges
Greatly Crowded

Olher Slyl..

$5 50 to $9.50

Paris Shoe Store
307 W CENTRAL
In Every C1ty There's a Favor1te Shoe Stort:
In Albuquerque It's the Parts Shoe Store

WINTHROP
SHOES

~Again

this Christmas, Parker "51" 15 the
worlds most-wanted gtft pen. Jn fact, semors
at 20 great uruverSittes voted Parker more·
wanted than the next three makes of pens combined1All m all, 77 surveys in 29 countrtes confirmd thtspreference olncomparableintts styhng
an performance-the "51" makes all wnllnga
pleasure So perfectly balanced-so respons1ve
-so smooth glidmg And only the "Sl" 1s de;,
'

WMUJ~~~ 6l~ro/~£tnl/

-

iilllllliiililiiiiit. . . . . '

Knppn. Alpha fraterrnty gtunted
home under yluds of burlap and
won fhst place m the float competition durmg Saturday mormng's
homecommg parade
The wmmng tiQRt was composed
o! a long, burlap covered dragon,
supported by members of the fraw
tetmty The •drazon was ctv1Hzed
W a certam degree, m that It gave
vent to such expressions as 11slow
down, confound 1t,l' and "Christ,
th1s thing s heavy "
Thouennds of Albuquerqueans
hned Central Avenue to VIew the
biggest University parade m hts~
tory and to shiver even more when
they saw the trmal garmet¥s that
covered many of the co eds m the
ptuade
,
The KA1:1 dtd more than Win a
first -prize They caused a nent
pame when their ' 1dragon" _came
!Ol'th Wlth a loud blast and a cloud
of smoke Spectators came from
every dlrect1on to see what had
cause the dtsturbance
F1rst prtze tn the women's dlVJ·
stan was awarded to Alph aCh1
Omega sorority, :for a harem scene
based on the theme, "Harem Scare
'em Lobos '
Second pr1zc v.:inncrs were SI.gml~
Cht :ftnternity and Alpha Delta P1
The S1gs float presented a scene
from "One Million BR (Before
RaJders)" and the A D P1's shtv
ered m bathing sutts for a 1Lobos
TaKe the Pnze" presentation
S1gma Ph1 Epsilon and Town
Club lYOn honorable men bon m
their respective divistons
Winners of the float competttJon
were annoUnced at. the :football
gante Saturday afternoon between
the Lobos and Texas Tech, and
pnzes were awarded at the Home
commg dance Saturday mght.
The parade formed at Yale and
Central early- Saturday mormng
and Waf;! led by the Lobo band Fol·
low was a car <:ontammg the two
homeconung queens Also near the
head of the procession were Gov
Thotnas J Mabry and Pres J P
Wernette..
Student Senate members satd
that 28 floats were entered m the
parade and competition

Library Has New System
For Sorting Overdue Cards

Carol Campbell Only Woman
Member of flight Group

I

Horne EconomiCS
• Staff
Fee ds D.lefet• Group

Ph"I Beta Kappa Invl•te 0ut

HOME OF AMERICA'S
FAMOUS LABELS

Sigma Chi and ADPi Win
Second Place Positions
In Respective Divisions

dcnt-5 find and tram for fields which
onal
Statue
m honor
m
World
'Wars
I and of
II the
bas dead
now
nrc not overcrowded tf we are to
Eng1ISh hterature through the
taken 1ts post bon m front of the
avotd the dangers of over specmllmodern medtum of the mystery
stadium at Z1mmerman F 1eld
zation, Elwood c Ka-stner, reg18•
novel
The statue 1s complete except for
trar at New York Umversity $tnted
,,
•th
E
I
h
th
dd
i
Shc Wl11 spear. ....., e ng lS re
m h1s annual report last week
e n 1tton o the dedtcatory
search papers dtvlston at 2 p m
plaque and the fimshmg of the
11 Today, students everywhere m
Frlday, on the topic, uvmamy
pedestal, SOld Dick ClVerolo, prest~
the Umted States are more vocaw
preVIOUS vacation
dent of tIe
I lFC, who ougmally be
t1onal mmded than c'\er before,"
ob•ler•red,
lo!alth•m1' Publ1eht, 1600 1800"
Dean
Other vJsttmg speakers will m·
gan promotion of the monument
1\ft J{astn 01 said 41Impetus to thts
Including the regular
elude J D A Ogtlvy, of the Um·
The final cost of the memorml
movement has been gtvcn by the
lrt for- women students
ver.s1ty of Colorado, Paul S ConkWill be around $2,8001 a.cco,.dmg to
veterans, who, hntmg lost .so much
All women must present
Im, New l'riCXJCO A & M, H G
Ctverolo and Dean of !lien Howmd
The first concert of the Umve1 t1me nro now nnXJous to turn the1r
their parents
Mctruim, of the Umvers1ty of Mon
V l\fathany Theiunds were ra1sed
stty
concert .scrtcs w11l be gJven by educa.t1on mto gamful employment
are free to leave the U'ni••er-1 tana and former edttor of the Fran~
by contnilutions from the sororJttes
Prof Mot ton Schoenfe1d, ptams;: ns soon ns posstble," he added
durmg the Thanksgtvmg
bcr M1dlands magazme, Alan
an d fratcrmties on campus, the prol The adv1sory forces of the um·
on
Tuesday, No\l 25, at 8 30 p m
ceeds from the IFC sponsored
Sv.:nllow, of the Umverstty of Den
must contmue to seek and
vmsrty
1n the Albuquerque High School
For th<lse students who remam ver and poctr~ edttor of the New
dance at La Lorna ballroom, and
suggest altcrnabo;o obJCCti'lies after
auditor1um,
announced
Dr
!{ugh
Albuquerque durmg the
Mex1co Quarterly Re.vJew. L H
from donations by Greek alumm
1\Itller, mus1c head at the Umver clearly presentmg the difficulties
entertammcnt w11l be
Sttmmcl, Colorado A and 1t1
:Much credtt should. go to sculp
concermng admtsston to pxofess1ons1ty
of New MexJco
by the Nc.w MexJco
EnrtqUe de la Casa, iormcr mem
tor John Tatschl o£ the Art Deal schools/' Mr: Kastner contmued
State football game on Sat.. her of the New Mexico modern Ian
Mr
SchoenfeldJ
a
new
member
pnrtment, C1verolo said, ior the de
"Students attendmg urban un1
of the Umverstty music department
at Zimmerman Field
guage faculty, nnd now a member
Sigmng nnd or1gmal modelmg of
vet.s1bes:
have always been more or
those women students who of the fnculty at the Umvers1ty of
1\Ime
than
73,000
apphcants
but
comes
from
New
Yol'\V
ctty;
He
the LOBO
cumpus over the hoh- Utah, wlll address the modern IanThe dedJC:atory plaque wdl be tuinmg factltttes for only 6,233 earned hts- B of Mustc degree from less -vocnhonallymmded The same
evenmg hours wdl gunges literature sectiOn on uLa
s1mpiy mounted, and Wtll announce That 1s todny's 1'problem m a nut- Rollms College, Wmter Park, Flor thmg may now be sa1d of students
and enforced ns m influencia franccscnna en el folk
the offermg of the monument m shell' for America's '17 accredtted tda, lind ht5 :Master of: Mustc degree attendmg all mstttutions of h1gher
school procedure
lore nuevo meJtCano," and Ramon
memo1y of the war dead of UNM, medical colleges m trymg to find from the "Umvers1ty of W1sconsm learmng1 regardless of location
C1verolo sa1d There Wlll be a bnef accommodations :for the young men He has held a fe11owslup at the Needless to say, there wlll be many
Sender, of the Umvers1ty- modern
mention of the fact that th~ pro and women who are seeking careers Judhard Graduate School m New disappomtments_, as indicated by a
gram was sponsoted by the Greek as physiCians, dentists, and other York C1ty and has stud1cd mth recent survey \Yh1ch shows that the
medtcal professtonal men
Carl Fnedberg, Davtd Saperton average worker takes ten years and
orgamzations
In order to :find a solution the and Isador Phi11pp He has gtven seven JObs to find his place m the
'Vork 1s rapJdly nearmg comple
tion this week, and It ts hoped that Southern Umverst~ conference, many rec1tals m vartous parts of bus mess \'t orld
There \nh be an Important meet'While we discourage many, we
fonnal dedtcatton can be made dur· composed of admmistrators of the the country
of the Nnhanm Valley Expe.
mg half time at the football game southern mstitut10ns, has begun a
Whlie takmg hts masters degtee, do recogntze the nght of nnjlone
Tuesday night, Nov 26, at
Saturday
co.-operative effort by appomting a 1\lr SchOEnfeld appeared as soloist With prehmmary quahflcabons to
m Room 204 of the
Carol Brtce, well known Negro sputtuals At the second mtermts
commtttee to mvesttgate the prob with the Madtson CIVIC Symphony prepare for any occupation he
s1on
the
eharmmg
guest
solo1st
was
f~~lni51tru1;ion Buildmg
smgcr, displayed her vocal talent
lcm and make 1~ommendatJons at and played m several chamber mu- chooses, JUSt so long as we are eer·
expedition 15 to be 1ncorno~. to n. cnpnctty audience m Carltsle presented With a lovely bouquet of
the conference's next meetmg
stc conee:rts wrtn members of the tam that be. has Ueen adviSed o.r
flowers
.-·;;~dl;j,i;,;nre to be ele(lted and GymnasiUm last Thursday evenmg
uThe
comm1ttee
will
make
a
Po Arte Quartet. In 19451te made the pttfalls ahead There IS an
The Albuquerque CiVIc: Symw
•
pmntJon and pUt·
Miss Brxce's very versatile vmce
thorough study of the whole prob a successful debut m Town Hall acute demand for more obJe<!ttve
phony
Orchestra
opened
the
eve
member 1s to be de~ thnllcd the large assembly wtth
lern Because of the expensive m New York Ctty Before conung studtes of occupational needs.. Thts
mngts program vnth the perform
"~;,.~~~~~·~ absent without her beauttiul rend1tions of Beetlt~ .:mce
Last ll;eek se\len students of equtpment, the specta11y-destgncd to New Mextco, Prof Sc'hoenfeld 1s particularly true 1n the profes~
11 Surpnse
of
Haydn's
Sym:..~
before the meet. oven, Grteg and Domzeth A tre
UNAr had an mtervtew with Gov bm1dmg facJbtles, and the htghly taught at Demson Umvers1ty, s1onal fields of med1cme, dentistry,
Ftrst g1rl pilot to solo as the re
be dropped from the expe mendous ovatlon recalled r.ltss phony • The evenmg closed wtth Ma b ry concermng the ncqU1Sl t ton s k111 ed }lersonne1 needed to teach Granvtllet Ohto, where he also dt· 1mv1 and cngmeenng ,
•
d
1
th
b
sultofU
N 11r A A trammg!s
playmg
Gersh·
the
full
orchestra
Thts and other busmess Br1ce to the stage for many bows,
of the Ba ttl esh tp N ew Mextco s me Jca courses, I as een 1mpos reefed the A Cappella chmr
Carol Campbell who rece1ved het
taken care of before and cr1es • for "encore" brought wm's thr11ling ' An Amencan lll s hIP be11 i or the Ad b 1.11ld mg•s J Sl ble t o expand tra 1n1ng .nceommo
Ptof Schoenfeld's program Wlll
' Jd
d
solo "diploma" from Lena C
Chan,ksgivhlg hohdnys
forth frflm her two tmmortal Negro Paris"
empt y b eIfnes Gove:r:nor Mabry da t IOl1S m th15 Ite as rapt ly as conSISt of Bach's Chromatic FanClnuve, Dean of Women
court eo"....s IY tecetve d th e stu dents. necessar~ t o take cntc of the post tns)' and Fv.gue, the Carn1val, a
lt-t1sS Campbell is the only ~rl
but m f ormed th em th a t 0 th er war d eman d 0 f s t u den ts Thls h as Prelude and Fugue by Hondemlth,
IC
'·
F
h
d
1
k
d
b
f
th
t
b
member
of the thtrty member Um
groups 1n San1.c'l. c a a so as c
cen one o
e ffi()S pressmg pro
three tneces b" Bertch, and two
'I
b
f
th
u
Vet:sJty
of
New MexiCO Aeronaub
f or th e old s htp 's beII Th e gover 1ems of umveratt Y .nd m1mstrators, • selectwns by ' Chopm-and Imn em ers o
e mversity home
Dt J E J Harris, UmversttY"
D ean F red c smt th promptu and the. Scherbzo m B economtcs d epartmen t staff and cal Assoc.mbon, Inc President and
d tltn t th e s ta 're a1tea dy accor dmg 'not
sa1
w
Health Officet, announces that the
60,000 hbrar)l' book call cards owned one bell ftom the New Z..fex. of the Universtty of Tennessee mtnol
gnls restdmg m the home manage founder of the assoctatlon JS Wit
ham P Burt, law student.
The deans of men and women n.t Umted States PUbhc Health Scrv cnn be sorted pet hout by one tJer tco bu t s tat ed t h at th ere 1s a good ch an man of th e commtttee
Other
a
t
sts
to
be
ptesented
on
men t h ouse were h os:tesses at a tea
1
1
Apphcattons for membership 1n
1ce,
m
co
opera.tton
wtth
the
state
son
usmg
the
'~McBee
Keysor&'
Unlvers1ty of P1ttaburgh have
'h anee a second b e11 mtght exts t In
the sel tes are And or Foldes, mter F r1 day !10normg deIega t es an d
department
of
health
wdl
have
a
punched
cn.td
record
system
now
a three pronged drive to
some Navy yald
t
II f
membets of the New Mextco dtetct;.. the non ptofit flymg group may be
Ina
lOna :I amous Hunganan pl8n
I
made at the aSS:OCiatitm office, Room
conduct on the mobile X rnr umt on the tlNM ben1g estabhshed nt the Umverstty
If th.re are ~VO
~' bells the UnlVCr•
1st, on Jan 20, Jacques Can.1.er, tcs assocJatton wh ch opened 1ts 1 1
the
followmg
dates
Decampus
of
New
1\Iextco
hbrary,
satd
Mtss
lndJVJdunl letters to
stty- stands a good chance to re~
Alumm of Phi Beta Kappa are actor dancet, \qho performed on state nteetmg here
' nter-Americnn
AffairsSmce
Bldg,the
01
Box
65, c.am}::Jus mall
~le·iud,onll and a list of specul.l or~ cember 2, from 9 to 12 a m and 2 Nartcy Trammell, who has charge ceJVmg one of th ent, b ut oI course mVJted to become me1nbers (If the thts senes two yecus ago, on March
The
tea
was
g1vcn
at
tho
home
membersh1p
quota
ts
thirty,
new
student corps of mar- to 4 p n1 , December 3, the same of cnculnt10n records at the lt tlle Uliiveut t y w Ill d top tfs 1:equest New 1tieXIco Pht Beta Kappa As 30 Prof Walter J\.eller, pmmst of management house !Yirs Elizabeth apphcants are placed on a wa1ting
hours, and December 4, from 9 to brary
f thete lS any con t rovcrsy over th e soc1abon Please contact MIss the UNM music depattment, on Stmpson, department Mad, nnd hst
The new system will also smt I
12 a :m
placmg
of the bell
Greenfield Secretnry Treasurer, at May 5 The flnal ptogram will be Ehzabeth Thomas, one of the b"
""'rls
At present, new applicants need
The umt Wtll be act up m the plify the sending out of overdue
The de1ega t ton constste d of mem- the Sta.te Pubhc Health Labora~ a chamber mustc concert presented cunent1y hvmg at the house, re
wa1t only a week or two to enter
north end o£ Carhsle Gymnasium book nottces, and lVlll facthtate. the b
f AI Ph a P h1 Omega serVIce tory, Un1verstty Campus
by Jane Snow, soprano
Kat! ce1ved guests at the doot artd Miss the assoc1abon, smce a few mem·
This X ray of the chest 1s a part kcepmg of c1rculation records, she f ets o
ratermty
The
acqumng
of
the
The
annual
meeting
and
banquet
Burg
celhst,
Kurt
Fredenck,
Vlo Florence Schroeder duector of the bers who have not been pursumg
of the regular phystcal examtnO.tl(>n contmued
'
UN'!
f h
be11 .LOr
.u ts a proJect o t ts wtll be held at the Alvarado, Mon- ltn and v1ola, Walter Keller and house. prestded at the ten table
then fhght trammg programs ser1~
and
1S compulsoty lot all new and
By
thts
system,
about
300
call
Mi:!mbers of the fratermty day, Decembet 8, at 7 00 p nt The George Robert, pmmsts:
request to curb utoo
Guests at the tea mcluded all sen
1
b
cm:d5 may be removed from the gronp
transfer
students
who
entered
the
who mn.de the tnt> to Santa Fe speaker Will he Dr Fredenck Hard,
tors In the home economics depart- ous Y are now emg encouraged to
behaVIor by men and
umastet
fi1e"
at
a
t1me
nnd
the
UntversttY
of
New
Mexico
Septem
1
atudents11 on the campus
mclud~ Attdy Mttchell, Ralph Cal Prcstdent of SCriPPs College Dr Then there was the wattress who ment~ delegates, and others mter sell then.' memberships to the as
overduea are sorted out by the use kms P V Thorson Bob Bunker, Hard 15 a mentber of the Commit-- was so dumb that. she dtdn't. know ested m nutntion The convention socmttOn so that appbcanh! who are
Was made Stuaents are ask- her, 1!'14'7
Dr HarriS urges that an stu of n 11S()rting needle" wh1ch Is
the d1gnlty of the
Geotge Preston, .Tun Thrasher, and tee on Qunhficahons, Umted Chap- whether lettuce was a vegetable or dmne 1 was held Friday mght at 7 ~~::~nest aboutfbghttrammg can
dents; :faculty members, the1r fam· placed m perforattons near the
or stttmg
:edge of each card When th1s is B_ll_l_E_t_w_,_•___________t_er_s_o_f_P_h_I_B_e_ta_K.c.•.:.P.:.P_•_ _ _ __:_•..:.P::r:._o:p.::os:.:l:..t'.:o::n:.__ _ _ _ _ _ __:_:m::_t::h::•~F.:r:•n::.•:l::sc::•::n::_______ 1 Faculty members, as well as stu..
dtes,
and
friends
of
the
University
lawn Specific Ot·
dents, employees, alumnt, and mem
done. Miss Trammell satd, the cards
the marshalls stnted 1 ''Stu w.ke advantage of thts ~reC X ray
hers of the1r tmmedtate famthes are
on
the
overdue
bootes
Vllll
drop
out
nro expected to stand or sit, setvJce
eligtb]e to npply
m the same order in whtch they
not he d6wn on the lawn u
1-------------;- were flied
corroboratlng statcmeht ap~
In the tnboduetorY rematks
1 However,
a remarkably htgh schoolsJ ~o the combmed veterans l{omecommg Groups: T-hanked
'A dec1ded diop m the tnftow of
Telhng of pre1unmary !ltattsbcs
All books w1U become due -crt
in the letter tnalled to all prefaclng tlie marshall rule'S, Dean
new Veterans but an overflowing IC~tved from 350 approved 1nstttu }n opot tton of the 1,000 00 veterans and non veterans tnkmg :fullhmc
liomecommg committees f r om
Tuesdays,
Th-ursdays
and
Satur11tudcnts by Dean Helen p of Men T W Biddle wrote "If n11
who entered college last year with and patt ttme courses wtll probably the Student Senate \1iere 1ssued a
of
total
colleg1ate:
stu
day's
when
the
system
goes
into
use
1 1eservotr
ttons
throughout
the
country,
Dr
She explained, 11Another who entered the Cnthedtal dis
blanket vote of thanks from thck
federal payment of' the1r tutbon
dents • 1s the report upon current
Is the tendency of some played common courtesy and good which wdl be at ound tbo Chrlsthlas attendance nt Amencan umverst• Wnlte1s said "As compared w1th and subststence d1d good academiC teach 2 500;000, ns compate<l With Crverolo, chan'TUan of the General
holidays,
she
smd
to embarrass others by bteed1ng in all their nctums, thete
The Keys:ort system ts 1t1. usl! at hcs and colleJI(!s made publtc by Dr the first time G I mvaslon of the woik and hnve returned to upper about 2 000 000 m the fall of 1946" Homeeommg Comm1ttee
llersonnl a relationship with would be no need for rules or for
' Thi!. current enrollment wtll
Clverolo said that all students
Harvard, Iowa State, Illinois State, Raymond Walters 1 president Of Colleges n yea.r ago, there are :few- classes th1s year '
In public
, this moy bo car- marshall•
liThete has, moreover, been n. 'lng likely prove over 5o per cent larg who were asked tb do so gave ex
Cmclnnati Unlverslty" and nattonal- er freshman veterans on the cam
Pennsylvania
State
and
other
eastta the lawn Here again wo ~~since thts is no Utopia, there ern universtttes and colleges, 1\llsa Iy known stntisticmn o.f higher edu pus thls fnll 1 the decreases rangmg increase m the number of students ct than that of the pre war })eak eellent coo11etation ih all plmses oi
C<)Unt on the good tnsta and are rulcff, and you, lis a mnrs.hall,
going to co11ege d1rect1y from h1gh reached tn the fall of 1039 11
cation
In general from lU to 76 per <ent
homeeomtn~ actwtty
ot every etudent.
must sco tbnt thor nro respected'' Trammell continued

A mee ti ng 0 f western political
sctcnttsts and newspapermen m
Salt Lake Cit Nove b 29
11
hear a papery n th mu~r ' Wl d
0
e
ress an
Pohtics,'' by Dr Fredertek C
Inon of the UmversJty of New
,. 1
, d
t
t f
,... eXICO s epat men
govern
ment
Dr lrum's paper 15 to proVIde
the background for a discuss10n of
Rocky l'rlount;am politics -"The
P1cture for '48" Commentary on
the paper and a dlscusston of pohtJean prospects WI 11 be furnished by
E rnes t Lmf ord, e dh•. vr of t h e L ar
am1e, Wy 0 Boomerang," and 0 N
1\lalmqulst, polttical analyst of the
Salt Lake. C1ty 'Tnbune"
Jack E Holmes, nctJDg director
of the Umvers1ty o! New Mextco's
dtvlsion of Go'\ernment Research
\>tdl net as chairman of the round
tabla dtscussJon of Rocky ~fountam
pohtlcs Other panels and dtscus~
stons will cover the 'ObJectives of
U S Foretgn Policy" and "Cur·
tent D..velopments m Local Gm:w
ernment 11

Governor Says Ship's Bell
Unlikely for University

ULEN

KA Takes ~irst
In ~loat Contest
Along with A<hiO

Guidance (enters
Are (0IIege Need
'

.::__..:,...:.______:. . __________________ i

,..

WELCOME ALUMS t
Special Homecommg G1ft Boxes of Debcwus
Busy Bee Candies

HAPPY HOMECOMING!

Vacation Mo~ntain Ar:a L~ngua~e A:ieet Memorial Statue
Begin ~ere Begms at Umverslty This FTiaay; Bf St d'
Lillian de Ia Torre Top Speaker eOre a IUm
Ne.:ar (omplet'lon

frank G. Fischer, of Belen
falls During Last Quarter
Of Lobo-Texas Tech Scrap

That Thrills Capacity Audience

Busy Bee Candies
'

gamttm
~;::;;,'~~~:\ Rtkhs, Tel Avl'r, Palestme, Bar
BohVJa,
.A
tholomeu Gurgel BraZil, Gerald
No1way
Nunez, Brazil, Albett Jack and
Other fore1gn students at the Isaac Wahba, Egypt Daphne Dean
Umverstty but not mcluded m the Cowper England, John Alexander
ptcture Alam Btayer, France, Ward and Drek Zlggms, England,
Paul Baez, MeXIco, Gustavo Cor· Enrique Eaez, Mex1c, Constantine
dova, Mex1co, Homero Gar~a :M:ex~ HadJidakts Greece Derek Wang
teo, Jose Murgta, Mex1co, Yehud1th Chma

Decoxat10ns at the Kappa Stgma
fmte1 mty house won fiut pnze m
the annual JUdgmg of house decorations duung Homecommg at the
Umveunty of New Mexico
The prtzes wmning decot attons
cQnststed of a large locomotive fol
lo\\ed by two boxcars, on whtch
were msc1ibed, 1 Join us Alums on
the Road to V1ct01y '' In :f;tont of
the tram and in a runmng posttion was a dummy that topresented
the mvadmg Texas Tech football
team
Second plnce for the best house
dec01atwns Wfl!i taken hv Ch1
.Qmcgn. sorol'tt)!, who depleted a sk1
scene Thnd Jllace was awmded to
Pt JCappa Alpha fratetmty, who
'struck the nght note" w1th a mustcnl scene

Valley Expedition
Tonight In Ad 204 Carol Brice Gives Performance

PHONE 3·1861

HOT TO.<\STED NUTS OF ~LL VARIETIES

k1s1 Greece, DavJd Green, Canada,
Roger Sandi, Bohv1a, O:;car Rwas,
El Salvador, Saul Valdivieso, Peru,
Fetnando Fnas, MexlCo. Knut Sor
bye, Norway, Boyd Wettlaufer,
Canada, V1ctor Laks, France
Bottom row Sergi() Arredondo1
Mex1co, Raul R1vero, Peru, Mattl
da Agcamh, Ph1ltppines, Ila Man

ur~ey

;

The Store for ParucuJar
Men and Women

J\.hckey Says:
'"After trymg many brands ]
chose Chesterfield "
'

107 SOUTH MESA

IT'S ALWAYS

itl ilnutt <ttntftt

At New Mexico
MICKEY
MERCHANT
smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

Mary Lou Candy Shoppe

Try aCorsage
For The
Football Game
on THAT Girl!

SUITS
TOPCOATS
JACKETS
SPORTSWEAR

the 4492 students enrolled
Univeroity of New Mexico,
In
Umon IS l'epre
as well as every county m
along with three t~>rr1
nnd 113 fore1gn nations For~
students at the UNM are top
(left to light) Meshulam
Palestme, Homer N1kolakaw

It was mtghty cold at Z1mmer
man F1eld Saturday, but nobody nottced 1t after the fhst half And
those l\ ho went muttermg out of
the stadtum at the half are still
ktcking themselves
AU because persevermg specta·
tots at the Lobo Texas Tech game
saw one of the most amazmg come
backs ever made by any team An
offenstve that had put the Red
Ratders on the long end of a 26 0
lead bogged down completely, wbtle
the Lobos turned on a hJghcrto
unknown reserve that almost made
UNM's lfomecommg perfect
0\et 10,000 people shtvered m
an ICY mnd to watch the game a
large part 4Jf them alumm of the
Umvers1ty of New Mextco Out-standmg m the box seat secbon at
the front of the grandstand were
Go1temor Thomas J Mabry and
General C G Sage, attendmg as
spectal guests of Umvers1ty _prest
dent John P Wernette
It was a football game that New
1\lextco fans Will remember as long
as th1s Umverstty stands On two
OCCaSIODS the rultng Of game of..
fi.cJRls drew dissent from both sides
of the stadtum, while persons stt..
uated even w1th the .scrtmmage hne
declare that somethmg was wrong
somewhere, namely behmd the
Jackets of a couple Qf people who
wore strtped trousers
Loyal ians Clalm that New Mex~
lCO won a moral Vlctory, disregard·
mg the figures that glared from
the scoreboard at the end of the
field The~ make th1s claim because
they had the cbance to watch an
underdog football team battle Its
way WJ.thm a fraction of the wm·
nmg tnargm

Game Spectator
Dies In Stadium
Of ~eart Attack

Kappa Sigma Winner
in House Decorating;
Chi Omega's Second

Most Gl's Continue Education To Swell University Enrollment
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If something isn't done pretty soon about the incompetent
officials in the Border Conference, someone is going to get
hurt. We're referring to the instance following the game
with Tech, Saturday, when a group of fans, annoyed at having a little, bald-headed old man ruin a great football game,
nearly rioted outside the officials dressing room.
With the aid of the Albuquerque Police Department
(whose only crowd control techn!que is a nightstick and a
curse), the of!lcials were saved from bodily harm, While
we can't condone the action of the crowd; neither can we
the action. The way the boys in the
condemn the spirit
striped shirts handled the game was LOUSY. And this is
not the opinion of a partisan fan; but of all non-partisan
observers who like to see good football played cleanly and
fairly.
Why the ofllcials permitted another play to run otf.following the gun ending the first quarter-even though the teams
had not yet lined up-and then called it back after it was
completed, is question number one. Another thing which is
in' our book against the111 is the rhubarb which occurred after
Tech was penalized for intentionally grounding a pass. Not
one of the ofllcials knew exactly what to do with the ball,
and as a result a "Bonehead Four" conference followed. 'l!hese
are the technical aspects of play which we are criticizing them
for. We won't say anything about the decisions of judgment
such as that mysterious pass interference call; and a real
humdinger-the instance 1vhere one official placed' the ball
where Herbie Cook would've had ·a first down at a crucial
moment late in the game; and another ofllcial came running
over from the other side of the field to place it bacl< a foot,
where the Lobos lost the ball and their chance to tie the ball
game.
Some of the more timidly cautious might wam our student
bodY to be more kind to the officials or else they'll refuse to
-work at Zimmerman Field; which, of course would result in
our being asked to leave the Border Conference.
Good • • • if a bunch of jokers is the best thing we can
get from the Border Conference to work our important ball
games ••. let's get the hell out.
ED GLASER.
I

The General Pl11cement Bureau is on the .,campus to )lelp
you tlnd nu.ltable g1•aduuW tmd part-time employriumt. Graduntel:l!
especially nt•e Ul"ged to rc~;,lstcr. Job with indust~·lca are filed
with the bureau almost dally, as is the caac with variou~;~ lor.al
P••·t-tims jobs. Chcclt with YOUR BUREAU.

• • •
SPECIAL: A New Mexico First National Bank wants to find

University lad intcl'estcd in lea1·ning the business from soup to
note~:~. Gt·ooming for head joh--21-'hlry to· be diacussed.

•

••

During the past wee~ representatiVC!J from the Aluminum
Co. of America and the Reclamation Engineers we~·c at the
Bu1•enu inte~·vtewing potential grads. Several of them will get
jobs,too.
•

"' * "'

The following companies. have Indicated an interest in grads
;from almost every college department: Stnnolind, Union Oar~
bide; Minenapolis Mining and ManufMturing; Humble Oil;
Phillips Petroleum; Best l,i'oods; and others.

• • •

Here nrc some pm·t..timc jobs we have trouble filli~g: Sign
paintCl'S Lind sib"ll construction workers i print shop composer;
~eather sewing machine operata},' i commission salesmen; wool
pressers, VCl'Y experienced fiJling station attendants.

'

Official Mess • • •

.,

·-------

..

IF YOU ARE IliTERESTED lN ANY OF THE ABOVE
POS~TIONS, CONTACT BRAD PRINCE, DlltECTOR, GENERAl, PLACEMENT BUREAU, B-4.

'

LI'L ABNER

of.

THANKSGIVING 1947
A man of distinction sits
At his table's head,
Looks longing at the roast
Brown turkey, coughs quietly
Behind his hand
And drinks his milk
His grandson, whose straight
Limbs owe mnch to
Codliver oil and orange juice
Cries and shakes his head,
"I don't like dark meat, Mummy."

"Thank God for Robert Taft and Henry Luce"
Father scowls at dirt ground
Into hands meant not to dig
In muck, but create beauty in
Some huge marble block used
Now to show, in frieze, the glory
Of man's labor and the State
The little boy eats greedily
And sops out with his bread
Remaining spots of grease that
Smear the Jack Sprat
Bottom of his wooden bowl

"And in the Beginning, There

WC18

Nicolai Lenin"

She looks dumb at the wall
And thinks to see her smiling
Bronze Humberto; his white teeth
Flash some warmth into a
Room where .heat is but a word
Long since forgotten
"'"·~·~'1··~-..

And on a cot sleeps young Pietro
Who looked a little like his
Father when he smiled last
Month. Pain ir, his swelled
Belly wakes him just en0ugh to whimper

"Mttm«, Plett8e, I'm Hungry, Mttma, PleltBe."
-db
:Oroma Glove Lost
Will the person who found a
browtl, call-skin glove oh the northwest corner of Yale and Central
kindly call 2-4264 and a. s k lor
Flerro,

••z went out

with

night."
••.Major general?''

"Not yetl'

Coat, Glovf!s, Scarf Lost
Will the person who tllcked up a
gray, gabardine overcoat with n
white s!!a.rf and bt•own leather
gloves in the pockets, either turn
it in to the lost and found department at the campua police .station

a general last or can

6466.

~-~--~-

•!1

Women's styles may change, but

their designs remain the aaine.

Mirage Beauty Ball
Will Be December 5

<Tuesday,.November l!5, 1947
--~-------~--------·----------------~---

\
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BARBS ...

to snow-blanketed mountains in-~ and throw th&t 'Cayuga'::~ Waters
viftng us all the turlcey we can eat Alma Mater in the' ashc~o in :Cavor
at scvent~-three cents a pound, and~ of Craig Summers' beaqUful and
Hardly know where to .start to- for .some of ua, p glimpse of the I Ol'iginal New Mexico hymn•
'l'he outa~Qndin,g social event of day's cOfumJ]., with ao much hap~ home fires. P1·ctty lucky cats, 11s. 1
>~~ •
•
the acason, thq annual MIRAGE pening the past week~end. Anyway A rich life we lead in th~ U, S• .1\.j Speaking of floata, that one of
Beauty Ball will be given on Ft·i· Homecoming i.s now Homcwcnt, and
"' • •
! the Sigs, though not a winner, had,
day night, December 6, according lots of people m·e glad of tt, The
Bob Raabe has been taking out a lot of work in it. If Pat Hamil~
to Pfil,tt Wylder, business manager Juminurios were beautiful· (and one cute little rutabal:{a lately: 1 ton had worn thAt patria1·cb out.
of the 1948 MIRAGE.
tt·affic jammed the Cl\mPU!i ;for :fout· namely, Margaret Montgomery.
fit to the .$adie Hawkhm dance, it'.!!
This year's Beauty Ball which hours to sec them), the parade was
• • *
a cinch he would have copped the
wl11 be reigned over by the tradi· fun (it s-s~says h-h-here), the
Where did Jeanie Wells get that prize Qs 01' Man MQ$e. F1•an Haftionnl Beauty Queen ~nd he:r two game was frustt·ating, the play was gorgeous Indian headdress and ner and Janet Cole (cavewomen)
attendants will follow a mu~ical dramatic (l;tm ••• ) • and the Jiome- bu~kskin jacket for her between valiantly carl'ied theh· aign all the
motif with J:>ong titles aetting the comi~g dance decorations eumc . halves Indian dance Saturday. Fine way to Seventh, though the last
theme, said Miss Wylder.
d9wn nicely on the more de,Struc .. job, Jeanie.
twenty yards we wer~n't .!lUre
The affair will be formal and· tive-mlnded
jive-bugs,
Benton
·
• • •
they'd make .tt. Val Baker, no cold
will bl! in the SUB i't•om 9 to 12 ham~ed the alums a not-entirelyJohn Hart's steal Of the ball from chic, was far f1•om torrid !iitting
with Marty Baum and his Ol'ChQs- undeserved right tq the jaw, Ma- the Tech pasaer,.and consequent up there in .fur bits of nothing,
tl·a fut•nishing the music,
bry spoke (11 We 1re not 1icke:d yet,"),
• • '
1 of t h e
SP!M!U Iat1on
.
i s runnmg
.
h.•gh on we had TW 0 fur~oatcd Homecom- touchdown will be the pay
Congra t ula 1Ions
.
to Edd.1e 8· napp
canlpus as to 11 who is the most ing Queens (_riding in the snazziest year in our book,
Iand all the Rodeyitel! for successful~
~cautiful girl at the 'University o.f Cadillac in town), the bonfiL'e was
"'· ·~ •
i ly putting on a• weird, sPectncular
New Mexico," Competition protn- hot, the spirits (all kinds) wet•e
When are we going to get _smart har~-to-put-on play.
'
ises to be stiff, said Miss Wylder so up, the snowball fights were recome to the 1\-flRAGE Beauty Ball freshing, and all in all it was a
and see the most beautiful girls on j terrific week-end. Now we have
. I camPus reign over a gala affair.
four days vacation to look forward
DECEMBER I to 7, 1947
MONDAY-'SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION 'By ALBU
QU~RQUlp ART1STS, sponsored by the Art League of Ne~
MexJeo, w1U be shown ,daily .from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. jn the Fine
Arts Bldg. Gallert untd December 5,
"'''Master's Minority,' a time of devotion sponsored by the Baptist
Student Union, M1·. Manning Hodges in charge, 7:85 a. in. DAlLY
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, In the St"dcnt Union Chapol
Room.
Daily Devot~onal Se1-vice1 sponsored by the Baptist Student Union
Mr. Manmng Hodges m charge, 12;30 .1!· m. DAILY MONDAY
THROUGH ·SATURDAY, In Room 13, Bldg. B-4, '
Clnsses on. Cht·istian Faith sponsored by U. S. C. F:;, Rev. Henry
.Hilyden m charge, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 1 to 2 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday 10 to 11 a. m. in the Student Union Chapel
Room,
Student CouncU meeting, Mr. Brice Evans in charge, 4 p. m~ hJ the
·
Regents Room.
Lambda Chi Alpha Club pledge meeting, Mr. Paul F.rischkom in
charge1 17 p. m. In Room 100, Yatoka Hall. The active n1eeting
Mr. Wdliam Reyn,oids in chat·ge, 7:45 p, m. in Room 100 Yatok~
Hall.
•
Epsilon of Phrateres meeting, Miss Cecelia Sena in charge 7 p m
in the Stud~nt Union basement l01;111ge. The pledge mecti~g, Mts~
Joan Taul m charge, 8:30 p. m. m the Student Union basement
1ounge.
Kappa Alpha active meetinl:{', JW:r. :f!oward Shockey in charge, 7:16
p. m, in Room 150, Adnnmstrat1on Bldg. The pJedge meeting
Mr. Chuck Bayard in chl_lrge, 7:45p.m. in Room 14, Bldg, Y-1. '
Kappa S,lgma pledge meetmg, Mr. John F. Behrens in charge, 7:16
p. m. m Room 1, Bldg. n.. t.
Alpha Epsilon Pi active meeting, Ml'. Irving Bell in charge 7•30 p
m. in. Room 6, Biology Bldg. The pledge meeting, Mr 'stAnleY
Feldhan in charge, 7:30 p. m. in Room 1, Biology Bld!Z' •
Delta Sigma Phi active meeting, Mr. Marvin Causey in charge 7~30
.p. m. in Room (i, Bldg, Y·l. The pledge meeting, Mr. Jim &gers
m charge, 7 p. m. in Room 203, Administration Bldg,
In~ependent Men's meeting, Mr. Dick Barrett in charge, 7:30 p. m.
m .Room 8, Bldg, Y-1.
Phi Delta Thetn active meeting, 1\fr. Jack Musson in charge 7·30
p. m. in the Chapter meeting room. The pledge meeting, Mi- Jim
.Patterson in ch~t·ge, 7:?0 p.m. in Room 2, Bldg. y .. l.
'
S1gma Alpha Epsilon actlve meeting, Mr. Pete Benedict in charge
7:30 p. m. in Room 6, Bldg. Y-1. The pledge meeting, Mr. Frank
. O'Brien _in ch~rge, 7:~:10 p.m. !n Room 7, Bldg. Y.. t.
S•gma Pht Epsllon acbve meetmg, Mr. Robel't Walters in charge
7:30p.m. in the Chapter House. The pledge meeting, Mr. Marvi~
Birdt in charge, 7:30 p. m. in the Chaptet• House.
Town Ch,-b active meeting, Miss Helen Wackcrbath in charge, 7:30
p. m. m the Student Unlon south lounge, The pledge meeting,
Miss Betty Remilla1·d in charge, 7 p. m. in the Student Union
north lounge.
Si~ma Chi pledge meeting, Mr. Jnck Kllnehine in charge, 8 .p. m.
m Room 13, Bldg. B-4.
·
Community Concert Association presents THE BEL CANTO TRIO
in ~ ~one.ert at 8:30 p. m. in Carlisle Gymnasium. Students UAe
acbv1ty ttckets,
TUESDAY~USCF Noonday Chapel Sel'vices, Rev. Henry Haydl!n in
charge, 12:35 p. m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Alpha Kappa Delta meeting, Mr. Sam SchuJmnn in charge, 4:30
p. m, in tho Student Union north lounge.
Choral Speaking Group of the UNI\.1 Speakers Club, 4:30 p. m. in
Room 16, Bldg. B-4.
Spur meeting, Miss Eileen Kreft't in charge, 5 p. m. in the Student
Union basement lounge.
Baptist Student Union CoUncil meeting, Mr. Manning Hodges in
charge, 6:30 p. m. in the Student Union Chnpel Room.
Alpha Phi Omega active meeting, Mr. P. V. Thorson in charge, 7
p. m. in the StUdent Union south lounge. The pledge meeting,
Mr. Bill Erwin in charge, 7 ll· m. in the Student Union north
lounge,
Hillel Counselorship meetitlg, Mr. Harold Pick in charge, '1:30 p.m.
in the Student Union basement lounge.
WEDNESDAY-Interfraternity Council meeting, Mr. Richard Civerolo
in charge, 4 p, m. in Ream 150, Administration Bldg.
Boots and Saddle Club meeting, Mr. W. W. Pickel in charge, 7 p.m.
in Room 6, Biology Bldg.
Debate Squad, Dean H. Q, Ried in charge, 7 p. m. in Room 150, Ad·
mil)istration Bldg.
Delta Phi Delta meeting, Mr. Bob Jefferies in charge, 7 p. m. in
Room 5, Fine Arts Bldg.
Radio Pl'Oduction Group of the UNM Speakers Club, 7 p. m. in
the Speech Lab., Bldg. B-4.
Story Telling Group of UNM Speakers Club, '1 p. m. in Room 13,
Bldg. B-4.
Newman Club meeting, Mr. Mark Surfus in charge, 7:30 p. m. in
the Student Union basement lounge.
Ski Club meeting, Mr. Edgar Rawls in charge, 7:30 p. m. in Room
13, Bldg. B-4.
Commerce Club meeting, Mr. R. E. Strah1em in charge, 7:30 p. m.
in Room 8, Bldg. Y...t.
THURSDAY-Dcseret Club meeting, Dr. R. N. Castle in charge, 4 p. m.
in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Choral Speaking Group of UNM Spoakers Club, 4:30 p. m. in Room
16, Bldg. B-4.
Geology Club meeting. Mr. Rhodes Arnold in charge, 5 p. m. in
Room 202, Administration Bldg.
U. S. C. F. Weekly Meeting, R.ev. Henry Hayden in charge, 5:30
to 7:30p.m. in the Student U11ion basement lounge.
After-dinnel' Speaking Group o:f Speakers Club, 7 p ..m. in Room
16, Bldg, B-4.
·
Speakers Club meeting, Mr. Roberl , Pierce in eharge, 1 p. m. in
Room 3, Bldg, B-4.
Christian Science Organization Servjce, Mr. Robert L. Barrett in
charge, 7:16 p. m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Apothecaries Club meeting, Mr, John Urbane in charge, 7:30p.m.
in the Student Union basement lounge.
FRIDAY -'SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION BY DELTA PHI
DELTA, Alpha Alpha Chapter of the University of New Mexico,
sponsored by the Art Dept,, 6£ UNM will b~ shown daily from
8 s, m. to 6 p. tr1. in the Fine Arts Bldg, Gallery untn Jan, 5.
USCF Noonday Chapel Sen·ices, Rev. Henry Hayden in charge,
12:35 p. m. In the Student Union Chapel Room.
Student Senate meeting, Mr. Jack Musson in charge, 5 p. m, in the.
Student Union north lounge.
*'Junior Piafio Recital by MR. PAUL MUENCH1 Mr. George Robert
in charge, 8!30 P• m. in the Recital Han of t11e Music Bldg,
Mirage Beauty Boll, Miss: Patt Wylder in charge, 9 to 12 o'clock in
the Student Union ballroom. 1\.lr, and Mrs. Keen Raft'ertYr Mr.
and Mrs. H, V. Mathany,~ and Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Hibben,
chaperons.
SATURDAY-Alpha Chi Omega Dinner and Dartce, Miss Virginia
Strike in charge, 6 to 12 o'clock at the AltJha Chi Omega House.
Mrs. Blanche G. Aubut, Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Russell, and Mr. and
Mrs, J. M. Kuntz chaperons.
.
Chi Omega White Formal, Miss: Lois A. McDermott in charge, 9 to
12 o'clock at the Hilton Hotel Ballroom. Mrs. Gertrude Parr and
Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Sacks, chaperons:.
' Delta Sigina Phi Formal Dance, Mr. MlU'vin Causey in charge, 9
to 12 o'clock in the Student Union ballroom. Chaperons to be announced.
Phi Delta Theta Anniversary Ball, Mr. ,J, P. Rhodes in charge, 9
to 12 o'clGck at the Council Club. Chaperons 'to be announced.
·SUNDAY-•Services in churches throughout the city,
·
Canterbury Club meeting, Mr. Bill Blanc in charge, 3:30 p. m. at
454N. Ash.
.
>~>"CANDLELIGHT VESPER SERVICE:' a program of Christmas
Carols presented each year by Sigma Alplla Iota; with Miss Jahe
Snow1 directing. Miss Billie Verne Lowance In chltrge1 4 p. m.
iii the Student Union ballroom.
Phratercs Initiation and Founders' Day! Miss Cecelia Sena In
cha~ge_, G ll• tn. at the Frnncisctm Hote • Miss Mary E. Carmig.
nam, cnaperon.
~

Western College Congress in Progress;
New Mexico SencJs Honor Students
Major Gen~r'al John R. Deane ol Relf\tiona on G1·eat Britain, China,
San Francisco, war-time head of Prance, and Italy,''
th~ U. S. ~ilitu.ry Mission to Mos~
1\oloderator o! tbe panel discussion
cciw, and Dr, Harold It 'Fisher7 wiU be 'Dr. Philip W. Buck, forme1•
chairman of the Hoover Library at Rhodes scholar and acting head of
Starlford, will be the featured the political scien~:e department at
speakers at the Western College Stanfot•d,
·
Congre,sa to be held at Stanford ~hineae Professor Reports
The panel participants will InNov, 24, 25, and 20.
Morris ...d TaC!Ihh•B Attend
•·elude Dr." Shau Wing Chan, Stan·
Delegat~s to the C\lnvention f1·om ford associate professor of Chinese
the University of New Me~ico .are and Humanities, who hea~ed the
1\lelvin ~':lrrls and Thalia Tachias, soldier-training progratP in Chlneae
both honor :itudents and both se- at Stanford d1ning the war and is
idors at the University.
an expeft on Chinese literatut·e and
Gen@i-al Deane, au th o·r of philosophy i ·the Right Honol·able
•· 1~str.ange Alliance," will treat the .Richard Ha1·e, Fellow ii1 Slavic
practical .~spects of Soviet-Ameri~ Studies in: the Hoovet• Institute,
can relations while Dr. Fisher, Pf.O· brothet· of the Earl of Llatowei,
tess'or of history, and aqthor, co~ British aecrctary of st~to of India
.autho~, or editor of many books on and Burma, and of th~ Honorable
Russia, will discuss the funda- John Hare, British conservative
.mental differences between Soviet member of parliament from Suf.
ana American attitudes.
folk; and Dr. Robet•to B. Sangiorgi,
member of the Stanford Romanic
·Soviet-American Relations
The Western CQllegc Congt·ess, languages depm•tment, y.tho ·was
which will be attended by delegates born in Rome, Italy, is a graduate
'from universities and collelies in of the University of Romet and
CalifornJa, Arizona, New Mexico, served on the It&.lian Coptmittee of
Utah, Nevada, and Hawaii, will Public Info1·Jllntion before coming
·have aa ita theme, "Soviet·Ameri· to the United States to ·become an
American citizen and to take his
can Relations."
The program.will open in Mem- Ph.D. at the University of Cali·
This memb~r .of the younger 1 statue is a memorial to New Mexorial Auditorium at 1;30 p. m. fornia.
generation is· dwarfed by thejico Alums ldlled in World Wars I
Monday, November 24, with ad- Final SesAinn Wednesday
bronze Lobo now bch1g erected in ·and II, and wns sponaored by the
clresses by Dr. Donald B. Tresid·
Th'e final session of the coJogJ;e,,g front of Zimmerman Field. The 1IFC.
der, president of Stanford i Thoma~ from 9 to 11 a. m. ·Wednesda.y
----:c-;:-:---,c;:--:-··..- - - - Martzloff, Pl'Csident of the Stan- be devoted to discu,ion and pas·
I
I er,· and Bob Albright, historian.
J
ford Associated Students; and Clif- sage of resolutions proposed by ~ hc
I George Prestot1 was appointed pub'
ten Forster, chairman of the COD• working scctJons,
licity cl1airmun 11nd Jack Boise,
Topics to be covered in tha
rrress, which. is sponsored by the
llltrliamentm·ian.
•Stanford institute of lntemation:d ing sections, each headed b;r a
Delta Tnu ch apter of AI p h a
Plans weL·e also macle for 1m'"lOtions, a student organization.
e1·ator, include: Bnsic Causes of Omcwn, National Service E'rate•·n·.l mediate uid to the children of tho
.,.General Deane, now retired und Soviet;..American Differences; E u- ity, "'held its semi~nnnual ,i::::~::~ Albuquet·que Indian School.
ll·v1' ng in San Francisco, and Dr. ropean Economic Reconstruction:
Fi&h€!r, who is head of the Hoover the Marshall Plan; Soviet-Amet·i· tion (.If officers last 'l'uesday
"How nbout n klsR'l"
Institute as well ns of the Hoover can Differences ln the United NQ· in the SUB lounge, 'rhose taking
"Sir, I have sc1·uples."
Library on War, Revolution an d ttons;
·
At om1c
· E• nc1·gy; The Ger· tla~ oath of office werc"'P. V. Thor"That's all right. I've boen vacPeace, will give the keynote ad· mn~ PenCe Settlement; Ft·eedom son, ])resident; Robert Bunker,
dresses at 2 p. m. following the of Information; and Peace in the tll'ojccts chah·man; John Miller,
welcpming talks.
; Far East.
p1·ogrmn and socitll chairman, Bill
The remainder of the opening
The moderators will include Dr. Erwin, plcdgemaster; Bili·Peisker,
day's program will be devoted to Fisher; Dean Carl B. Spaeth of secretary; Jim Thrasher, treasur:•the introduction of moderators and 1 the Stanfot·~ Law School who was
directions tD student represcnta .. : fol'merly w1th the State
tivcs section meetings, dinner, and ment; Charles Allen, special assistevening section meetings at which ant in the Hoover Library; D1·.
students will begin thrashing out Russel V. Lee, chairman of the San
. their views on seven m~jor aspects Francis~o Commonwealth Club sec- .'
of U. S.-Soviet Relations.
tion on the atomic bomb; Dr. Da- ·
'students Report
j vid Iial'ris, history ~rofes:mr

by AI Capp

l

J
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Newman Club Initiation
Brings in Sixty.five

Sixty..five students weN! formally
initinted into Newman club Wednesday night in h.n imtn•cssiv~ inl·
tiation, The ritual was u•rfo,rrted
by candlelight. Mark ,.~;;.,;~;
ident, conduded tho e•
sisted by Barbara Wykes,
Rodriguez, F1•ancea Stlillings an
Thomas Royhall. The initiation
wns followed by n .social.
Due to the Thanksgivinl{ VMation there will be no meeting thifl
W ednesduy night. Tickets to the
Wlntet• Fol'IH!l.l Decembe1• 12th nrc
now- nvailnble to the Student Body.
Any members desil'ing ticket.'> to
sell a1·e requested to 11ee the aoci~l
"
>It
•
•
About the time tlw Loboa nrc ·
chairman, Mao McTelguo, and
rcndy to meet ll cgnfcrcnce tcam 1
Pl'iacilla Chavez.
lhat team seems to l'Cach ita pcnk.
Take for insttmcc tlmt 33.7 hnm~
NOTICE
tne1•ing which the West Texas Buf'l'he International Helatlons Club
is Atmnsllring a movie 011 Palestine
tonight at. 7:30 p. m. in Ad. building 150.
A dhlcUS!1ion will folio~·.

I

•

AI phaPh' 0mega nstaIIs :
ee"k'sMeet"lOg
At Las t..w

.

I

>+~·.

The morning session 'l'uesday served five years w;:';t~h~cith~e:~~·~~J
will begin at 10 o'clock in Cub- Department: A 1 b crt
1
. herly Auditorium and will feature j United P1•css San
reports by William Fart'cr and. Mrs. Ma.t·~· Wr!ght, Hocwer Lll>ra•·y I
Lawrence ·Grannis Sfahford 11til~ rcscnrcli assoc1ate who spent
dents who were sen't to Europe )aRt • years in Japanese internment
Summer on student bod:; :funds to I China.
make a survey of conditions amohg
Following the cong1•eas vote on
··European universities and colle~s. ~soluti~ns proposed by the ~ork. A noon luncheon, afternoon sec- mg sections, the delegates "::ll sction meetings, and dinner w:i11 pre· cure· a refc:cndum ft·om :hen·
cede the '1:30 p. m. panel discua-~student bod1es on the vnr~ou:::~ re~o-
sion to be 'held in Memorial Audi· lutions, and the results will 'be dts·
torium on "Soviet-A:meriean Com- 1tdbuted to newspapers, magazines,
petition in World Reconstruction:~ radio commcntntors and_ governthe Pressure of Soviet-American m.::..•:.nt:...•:g_cn_o_lo_s_._ _ _ _ _ _ __

IJ~•
./,;.1

'

IFC l\1eebj This Afternoon
The Inter-Fraternity Coumlilvvilll

1~;o~··::f~ 1t~h~e:.~:~:~~~

tration
meet in Building
Room at 4 ·p.
Nvember 21 1947· according to an
"
•
Dick Civerolo, president.
Editor, The LOBO
Deal' Doug:
Did you tiea1• tbe story about the
girl wlto was so thin that when she
There is a recent report out '>f swa1lowed an olive twelve men left
Kansas University which tells bow town1
the cost of textbooks and classroom
supplies :for students and faeulty
membern has been reduced 15 per
cent. Jt is appart!nt that similar
savings will be earned by future
patrons. You see, it is a co-o!l'era~
tive store and will .return $12,000
to $15,000 in refunds this year to
university students.
Patrons of the store invest no
money in the establishment and
have not control over H.s policy, except as they patronize, or refuse to
patronize it. The Kansas regents
weren't too eager to approve the
book store, fearing public criticism,
but since it is limited by eustom
to dealing with a rather select
clientele, the g'overnor1s consent fi.niilly came,. and the monopoly on c_olJoge textbooks nnd supplies was
broken.
The store, ot course, pays for sal. aries, rent, light, and water, just
as does any private competitor, but
it pays no income tax fot" the same
reason that co·op~ pay no income
tax <m patronage refunds-)~ there
are no profits. there can be no
profits tnx. Also inte-resting is the
disposal of cash register receipts
dropped on the bookstore floorusually just nickel and dime purchases. They go into a ae.-rate
11 kitty 11 and refunds buy ash trays
lor reading rooms and cheerlead·
. er's megaphohes. 1
Why couldn't' University of New
Mexico students. 1 , , But then, Of
course, KU is a much blgger school
(10,000 students), Anyway, thcil'
experience might be interesting to
those students that are not spend·
ing the government's money.
Sincerely yours,
Ralph Calkins.
"lid: One good look at Mr. West·
fall's iron-bound 5-year contract
will show why, Ralph.

.faloe1:1 hnndcd tbc Tempo Sun
Devils Snim•(.jny, The Dull's m·c on
n Into season rmnpngc, and they
By John D. McKoc
Dy the wny1 tho new, big num· ahct\1d mnke the Lol)oa,' lust gnme
bcr8 on tbo ~Immerman Field scot•o- of tha al;lttflon n tol1gh one,
boal'l.l nre by conrtO!IY of the Albu•
Conl.!h Bel'! Huffmnn 1oaea eight
querque Lions Club nnd the Ted
Boyd Sign Co. Mnch Qnsict• em thlil I'Cgul(ll'l:l vin grf!duntiou ut the eltd
of tht' acason, ThnL'a Jllcnt:,• bnd,
eyes, tlumk you.
ll11Yh()dy wo~lrl ndmit, b\lt in the
• the Lobos plnyod ht&t
The fact that
few weeks, with hljul'icfl l'iding
thr: whole CO min\1tes Sntln·day his tonm l'(!lentlesalt, Hnffmnn hna
without n p(lnnlty being called gOtlO below tho tQJ> (:rUst of 1lla J)igagainflt them made little diO'ct·ence. fjkin })ie und bus come UJl with aomo
'l'wo officlol decisions, beth disputed l'Otlgh nnd re11dy t·cplncemunts who
violently, dnte1•mincd the outcQino 1:1hould go well in tlu\t up)Jcr ernst
that gume, You cannot ovol'look no'lt year.
JockndaialcnllJob() performunc<l
Evot•y time I fl~·e .Tony Gntewood1
in tha first hr\lf, hut, undet• ordinul')' Ilufl'mnn•s new flinging fin!!, t1ll'ow
circumamnces, thch· last lml:C rnlly
wouh1 huvc won the ball gnme,

• •

••

RCiVICTOR
oalue/

At New Mexico
JIM
MORAN
smokes
CHESTERFIELDS
.Jim says:
"Chesterfield suits my taRte
for a fine.-.. cigarette."

$44.95
White

n Jms~, 1 lna1·val. The Gare th1·ows
with u aid~Nn'm dalivc~·y that m~kcs
thij footbv.ll appear to bo cpming
ft·om aom!;!whel'C bnelt of third bns~.

• ••

Conch Woody C1em!lnta 1 in whose
hnnds rest th~ Lobo cngc hope$,
lonlll! right happf these days,
~<Wo'l'c tnlting it slowly," he says,
11
b11t l J'C!illy thfnk w~'re going to
hnvc 1\ lmll club.'' Thet•o ia one
thing WQl'l'Ying the big man right
now. He got dclivel'Y on half the
r..oboa' new Utliforma the other day
-tho low(w half, And thnt's all,
1(1hc jet'RO;YR, who~:~e numbm•a nt•e
lllOl'C 01' }C!iS URCfUI to f\COl'C ))Cepel'/l 1
ncwsmcm, ot nl, lmve yet to 11ut in
llll HJlJWnmnco,

7J.tlllm
to the music
th•t's thrilled
millions on
the RADIO
.•. STAGE, ••
ond SCREEN!

'WITBTD

~.9£1
· To.lr..-.

A nation-wide survey showF.
that CJH!Stctfields are TOll£

with GoUege Students from
conHt-tjl-eoast.

Fl

and his ORCHESTRA
lnturlnt

•

The llome of FamuuH Urund No.mosj

2624 E. Central Avenue
Phone 2·4653

K

Opposite the
Heights Post Office

B

•

Com/nq iN PERSON!

LA LOMA

and

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE CO.

CAROL TEMPLE

Ted FJo·Rito WJU Appear Nov. 28 Instead of
Nov. 2!~ aa OrlginnUy_Pianncd.
Oi'<E NIGIIT ONLY

LAUNDERETTE
91bs- 30c
SOAP FURNISHED

NIID IIIU UEITEil

Clburi.slfmas Sunggeslfi.ons-~
Blounses . Belits · • Sbirlfs . Gloves
J eweiry • Scarves • JLingeirlie

Ph. 31440
and

1)ucheu Jfat Shop

Ph. 28694

3015 east cmtral avenue

1105 North Fourth

ARROW SHIRTS!

Business, too,
l:fiUSt

I

N the telephone business, much
oftbc knowledge of"whcrc we
are'' and guidance as to uwhcre
we are headed" comes from the
analysis of statistics.

•.. with the famous "SUSSEX" coUar
Dcsi!lned for men who enjoy a change to a widespread

collar.
Sussex looks especially well with an Arrow tie m:ade up
in a smooth Windsor knot.

Telephone statisticians and
engineers are constantly studying
trends and figures. They assemble
the facts, analyze thctn, correlate
them, discover their significance~
draw guidance from them.

Come in and see us for all Arrow products.

Mindlin Co.

have expert navigation
'fllC work of these men is vital
to our never-ending task of im ..
proving telephone scrv1ce.Insuch
work many college-trained men
havcfoundsatiafyingand reward ..
ing careers.
And this is hut one of the tnany
interesting phases of the telephone business.
There"s opportunity and ad·
venture ln telephony.

QUAUTY MliN'S Y&AR
THIRD AND CENTRAL

and

NOli HiLL CENTER

Jewellers

---~!(ROW SHIRTS

_.__._.J

.

: '.

BELL TELEPHONE SYS'l'El\1·

®

(

I"'-

1

Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

I

Tuesday, November 25, 1947
The NEW MEXICO i."OBO is a
liberal non~partisan semi~weekly
journal published by the Students
of the University of New n.lexieo
FOR th~ University Students,

\\lash flieJJt.
Rltf 1'/ay qocc. like

In the
Lobo Lair

We suarafltell ffie

Semi·Weekly Publication of the Associated

Sit&

L080

NEW. MEXICO

Vol. L

--;-...,

. . ~'-=-~-------.,
Tlto Student Council has

..

~'

'~

author~

i;¥d

accoptanco of four new aongJI,
n},\!;t•ding CQl\lposers ,25 in cash
~) , Pj},as, The t)lUJ!ic ~h,ould be s~bmit
J't~? nt the per~J;onncl offic;e.

•(,

Students of the u·niversity of New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1947

OR YOUR MONEY BACK .

Elect-ric Citv

'

ART NEEDLEWORK &
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

..

'

3009 Eaot Central
Albuqu<~:rque,

N. M.

Next to the Lobo Theatre

Amherst Washateria
"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
618 N. Amhet'St

••

Now we've said HELLO
make us a habit
Emergency service If
desired.

Phone 80153

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY
&CLEANERS

OPENING!!

1706 E. Central
Ph. 2·1395

===

FREE INSTRUCTION
On All Material Purchased

.'

'

Mn1l Orders and Inquiries
Promptly Hendled

A nation-wide survey shows
that Chesterfields are TOPS
with Co1Iege Students from
c:oast·to.coaat.

•••

and RUB and SCRUB them
Guaranleed fo fil lor lbe

Ule of llle Soek

\

A BRAND YOU KNOW
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

One..year Cour11

for College Graduatoo

l,j

• Prepare to step into a responsible
executive pasltion in the retailing field:
buying, advertising, fashion, personneJ.
Specialized training, exclusively for col·
lege graduates, covers merchandising,
personnel management, textiJes, store
organization, sales promotion, and all
phases of store activity. Realistic np·

tJroach under storo·trained faculty.
Classes are combined witb. paid store
work. Students are usually placed before graduation. Co-educationa1. Master's degree. Approved by Veterane
Adminletratlon, Four full-tuition scholarshJpa available. Limited enrollment.
ap_p]y early. Write for Bureau BuUctin C.

At

Katson's

It Pays to Shop at Your Rexall
Store on the Hill

JEWELERS

418 West Central
Use Our Layawa1 Pbn

Young people who study scientific
facts should be interested in Adler
SC socks. Facts are that we guarantee perfect fit !or tbe life of thcoe
100% virgin wool socks! Or your
money bnck, cbcerlully!
Super swell for campus wear-for
guys-for gals. No more cramped
toes-less mending. And SS% longer
liFe because Adler SC's lmve Nylon
heel and toe. Creamy
fwl>ite-r,,u siz.. 9 tluu JS. At all
better stores. Dy the makers of Adler
Chic Rib nylon.wool s1ak soks.

THE ADLER COMPANY
•
Ohio
101 W. 6th St., Los Angtles 14, (oJH.

IC1ndnnlllll4

Headquarters for:-Famous CosmeUts: Du Barry • , • Dorothy Gray
Lucien LeLong • • • Yardley • • • Lentherie • • • Old
Spice ••• Surf Spray ••• Cargo ••• Revlon ••• Chen
Yu ••• Worth Perfumes ••• Tabu.,. Anatole Robbins
• • • Primrose House •••

Headquarters for:-·
Whitmans Candles ••• Panfl'burns ••• Klnp •••
!Uiss Saylors • • • Mrs. McDonalds • • • Bunte • • •
Brechts ••• Gales Box Chocolates.
•

H~len Libbis: height, five feet,
five and onephalf; bust, 34; wetght,
126; hips, 34.; thighs, 18; calf, 13;
ankle, 7.; bah•, dnrk brown; complexion, light; eyes, brown.

BUS TRAVEL MADE
MORE REFRESHING
BY STOP FOR COKE

Sick Room and Hospital Needs. ••• We FlU
Any Doctor's Prescription. • • • For Those of You
Out of Town, Brinfl' IJs Your~~.

Father: ''Son, you're. taking nc~
counting
school aren't you?''
Son: 'iSure, dad."
Father: t 1Then maybe you can
account £or the sill' lingCl'il! Yf'IU
sent home in your laundry lnst
week/'

at

~'Thel'e;s

a :PI'itient itt my ward
who hasn't .madf!l l<we t() tne!'
"One ot miHe js still unconscious,

to«>!J

Phon~

3·0763

I'

Schoenfeld who was ;ntroduccd to tok's "M;krokosmos," and two
Albuquerque music lovers 1'or the rarely·hea~·d Chopin selections, an
first llme tb;s week, jo;ned forees Ullusuolly varied ]ll'Ogrom of p;a!IO
to open the 1947-1948 Unive1•sity compositions which showed tho
Con_e••·. SC1;es at the h;.gh school Schoellfeld range of techmque and
nud1tormm Tuesday cvemng. Judg~ talent to good advantage.
ing from the enthusiastic l'caponse
A shaJ-·p, in;islvc style and a vig~
of some 500 persons who attended otous, electric quality mark 1\-h-,
Tonight at 8 p. m. Lobo pat·tisans the opening recital of the fivc.con- SclJocn!eld's p_laying. He docs not
will have their first Jook at the ec1t series, both musicians scored fight the kcyboaul but dominates
Dm ing the cou 1 se of the next
1947-48 Lobo basketball squad a well-deserved successs.
the insh·ument with bold assm•ancc week, the students on the UNM
when they collide with Eastern
Herr Bach, of course, has a rath~ and fine-fillgered mastery. The campus will be hearing n great
New Mexico College in Carlisle er
1eputation as a young pianist's interpJctation of d('al about W.S.S.F, (Wo1ld Student
gymnnsium. This non-eonference pretty good composer. Mr. Schoen- the Bach, BprtQk nnd Hindemith SClVico'Flifid]. This ftind is fol' the
outing should determ;ne the relative fold, • liCW addiUon to the Un; ••,.. numbers were espeCIUlly well r•· PUlpoae of aid;ng students all OVCl'
shength of the hoopstet·s.
lsity'g music department thiH year, Celved and he was called back for the world who are meeting
Coach Woody Clements, who will is Just sUu·ting to build his as a th1ee encores at the close q£ hif; mountable difficulties in gaining
pilot the Cherry and Silver clad concer piano player, and Tuesday performance.
theh education, to aid them in get~
• cagcrs, ha!'l a bumper crop of fine e~ening's demonsh·~tion by. t~e
Mr. ~cho~nf~ld's a~pointment to ting food, clothing, shelter, and
blooms in the Lobo basketball gar- mmblc-fingercd pinmat would tndt· the Untversitys mustc dC}llll'tment college utensils, such as textbooks.
den. Only thtee members of last cat~ that lm is. off to an l!Xj~ellent app.ears: to have • been' a ,happy
In charge of this fund fol' the
year's quintet will be missing to- beg1.nning. Folhng the Bach 01Chto- choxce m~d one whtch .wdl redound. University of New Mexico is a
!light as the Lobos attempt to make mat1c Fantasy and Fugue, Mr. to the mcreased CDJoyment and group of students headed by Mnrthc;r in;tlal bid an auspk;ous one. Schoenfel~ wove his w~,Y throug~ pleosute of Albuquerque devotees garet Va!Hant and Bnl Blanc. The
Among the lettermen returning to Schumann s
Carnival, of the fine arts.
w.s.s.F. committee also includes,
.the basketball wnrs at•e L. C. Coz· - - - - besides tbe general chairman: In~

Eastern New Mexico Five
Will Be Tester for Lobos
... Jn Opener of New Season

Colleges and Universities
In Foreign Countries Need
Help To Build Standards

wide~spread

OVCl'~long

Directly across trom Albuquerque High SchooL
1\-(onogram Assorted Chocolates consisting of creaml!l ancl Hard
C.nters-$1.10 lb. nox
Sandra Assorted Chocolates consisting of cordials, Chocolate
eo"'ered nuts and crenmA-$1.25 lb. B!!!o•~---

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828
~

Graduatl·ng Lobos Vets Plan Letter
~ece•lve uonOf'C 0nus Leg"lsIf1t•lon
·~

;

'

blne;

complexion,

I

KnAsie Jaclisoq: height, five feet,
Bcvpl'ly Tl!ttbc~·lalte: height, flvo
Nouna Spcny: height, five feet,
five mches; weight, 112; bust, 33; feet, JJine inches; weight, 132; bust, five und one·hnlf inches; weight,
waist, 23; hips, 34.; thigh, 19; calf, 86; wnil:lt, 2G; hips, 36j thig):l, 16;
117; eyes, blue; hnir, light bHnVlJi
13; ankle, 7; hah·, brown: eyes, 1calf, 12; :mk1e, 7'!.:; hair, btunettc; comp1exion, light; bust, 34; wnifst,
green; complexion, mediu1n.
~yes, broWJlj eo)llplexion, light.
26j lnpa, 31); thighs, 18Jh; CRlf, 13 1

Lb se.1son [nds s
nLoss T Butf'(
By 2y m.1rgln

Angelitm Sanchez: 19; live :feet,
tivo inches tall; bust, 84; waist, 22;
hipsJ 34; lm.h·, blnek; cyea, bJ•own:
complcxlou, dnJ'k; thigh, 14; calf,
11; anlde, 7.

PICTURED ABOVE ARE THE 12 CANDIDATES FOR MIRAGE BEAUTY OUEEN SELECTED FROM WOMEN'S GROUPS
Annua / Beaut y 8,al'lI TI 0 Be nela
I I Ll
00 u
.1
I
b
r . J N I_
u
u
llllSUt'-1
tn u rrlaay ignf· Regular
0 J D
I I
r t A t. .
d
J
•
ark norse
en
ry n ICinate
I
o- JY0 u
.The annual. 'Milage Beauty Dnll
Tickets fat• the bnll will be on
IX
wlll be held m. the SJ-udent Body sale for the temainder of thla week
0UJStand"fOg AthleteS PI ay Dnllroom
Fliday ntght, Decem· in the Student Union Building, Mrs.. All St d f Ad "Jf d
ber 6, .,.,·om 9 to 12, It was .•n• Angelos announced, Sho added that
Uen S mf e
F"InaI Garne,• BrOC k StarS ofnounced
by BettY' AngelosJ cdttor
Free
on
Actt"vJ"ty Card
the Mirage.
a lnrge crowd is desired to IJelp
grid O~penh.e>mer ·~dAndy Mitch· In last of College Play
Candidates from all women'• or- make this dance u record breaker,
T H'llt
ell, soheltotiOns cho>rman; Hugh
ganzial>ons on campus are sUb·
"We expect a typical LOBO dark
10 I op BaIIroom

'

L Lom-1 Throws
'unl•ver·cl"ty N,·ght
December s· th

,-

011

secretaty~
con~

Ne~v

Mex~

28~18

tr~

elar~fy

Faculty and Administrators
Get Half·Pt·ice Hoop Ducats

$1.00
PLIBA.SE relum
1111111;' bo!Uu prompUy

HAROLD BROOKS STUDIO
PHONE 6250 FOR APPOINTMENT

Betty Hm·l·ell: weight, IUS;

13; thigh, 18; eyes, lnown; bah, otte1 oye::~,
blncTq complexion, olive.
ollv<!.

interna~

a~d g~r:~nials

show~

ene~

~~onor

h~ in~;mids~

p~·evious

Vetera~·

~he

NeWS BureaU ISSUeS 'Corral'
To Enlighten UFamily

~rst

Nh . VII E d't"
a anm a ey xpe I ton
H
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Give one of the most personal gifts mad-the gift that only you can giveYO'OR PHOTOGRAPH-A fute quality portrait can be 8nlshed from your
Mirage proof for as little as $1.00.

310 E. Central
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

Cnml McKow;m: height, tivo feet,

t~even inches] wetght, 120; hips, 35; bust, 34; waist, 23; hips, 86; thighJJ,
waist, 24: bust, 34; nnlde, 7%; calf, 20; culf, 14; mllde, 8; hair, bt•un~
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J
U
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from in campus
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Just laugh, don 1t he too wise,
nevel' get out are called profesf!Ol's. on a blustery day,
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Christmas Gifts

Andes Peak of All Candies

Marge Holt: luught, fl.ve, six nnd
onc-halC; weight, 125; bust, 31>;
waist, 2U; hiilS1 35; thig-h, l!l; culf,
13; ankle, 8; lutll', blonde; eyes,
blue: complexion, light.

f~Phe~ted
ro
Le~dt
J~:f;,;'1:,.'~~;~h;~~:.~u;;~~~
~equest
ot
~ssr
0
Hlg vower Uln
In Urgent Drive

Cherr~

SASSER DRU.G
mor• Dentyn•
aet more
Ravor7
nrell ta1te
help1 keep

Phylis NtclsolJ: height, Jlve feet,
seven inche~; weight, 122; hmt•,
brown; eyes, gteen; cornt)lex.i<:n,
light; bust, 34; hll)S, 36; waist, 23;
thigh, 18; calf, 13; tmlde, n~.

BASKET PLAY BEGINS TONIGHT;
MANY FORMER STARS RETURN

ga~·nered.

Phone 4447

Jmtn Elgin: height, five feet,
tlll'ee mches; weight, 109; hips, 35;
waist, 25; bust, 35; thigh, 20; cnlf,
13%; ankle, 7%; ltnh·, blonde; eyes,
blue; complexion, light.

F~eld

Headquarters for:-·

2120 E. Central

Glol'Ja Cheek: height, five feet,
fiCVen mchps; bust, 34; waist, 23;
htps, 34; weight, 117; hair, aubu1•n;
eyes, green; thigh, 18; calf, 14;
ankle, 9; complexion, light.

<oizens. Wallace Schoenfeld conceri Wei/Taken Aid ror Students

itl ilnutt Qtntftt

NEXT DOOR TO OKIE JOE'S

PLAN ACAREER
IN RETAILING

I

*

*

r

Nancy Smith: height, five feet,
seven inchesi weight, 112i bust, 38;
waist, 23; hips, 34; thighs, 17; calf,
13; ankle, 7; eyes, blue; hair, dark
b1·own; complexion, fair.

PARKING SPACE IN REAR

Speclnlizlnfl' In Super Fountain Service
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